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.citnc acid of the juice and water the cyanate was decomposed andh 7.
-drocyaniccacid produced, When accused of his mistake inorder toeq‡-
vin. those present of the innocency of his mixture he swallwed a
ioe-and in a few minutes afterwards wat a corpse.
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A TrUE pRorfET.-Miss of Boston, 21 years of age, a behever in Spiritualim,
trance, speaker," &c., predicted some time since that she vould die in the month of

O&ober. But althoùgh sie was very ill that month, she recovered. Again in a tranee,
the fatal time, waspredicted-the 25th of November. The day arrived, and the unföra
tunate victim of delusion iännîounced that " soon all will be over." At six ih the evening
she complained of ýamn in tî.e left side, followed by vomiting and puiging, which continz

.ued until death.
Au autopsy showed that the jo upheless had made sure wo-l by swallowing a large quàn-

tity of taraur emtetic, which haid caused her death, and fulfilled her prediction.

içNECboTF. oF ÔAaRRicK.-A certain Dr. Thomson, who was a great sioveñ, was tak-
jng þreaktast one mornirig wîLh Garrick. As the servant brought in a plate ofhot mudiâs,
the doctor, whose hobby it was to iay ad the troubles of dyspepsia upon this favorite dish,
cried out, "I ake away the muffins, take away the nilns." " Oh, no, (saysCariick)
looging tuzzicaly at tkeshabby doctor," "Take away the ragamufiins."

. BJoxrx.y ,-This veteran,.explorer, now in his eighty-third year writgs from Uîuguay
that le is about to cross .t oceain to offer his colections of botany and natural history to
the-Fenêh-govermerit, after wich .. .uill return to South America, and er. I 1.s days ouî
his plangîion.,
.. J3EAp s:rsu.-A chiemist announces that the common- chestnut furnishes glucoe,,
dextriue, oxalc acia, g.ue, alconaol, a tarina of wh:ch excellent bread may be made, anda.
letibs e which is a ñutrinious toodl ior horses. Anotner heroof the laboratory raixes elh
p o_,j wheat iloir witîj eiaht acorni, nashed.. after having been boiled iwasolution -o
carbonate of soda in vwuîtai, aid wo produces an econo.vical and palatable 'kind of
bread.

The lpnize of 30,000 francs, îsmuted by..the.EmperorNapoleon for the most notable di-
covery 1i àcience, lias been an %%rJal t M. Fizeau for his experiments on the rapidity of
thmoentotegnt.-Aluminum is-now manufacturedlonà a large séaleat R'uen.4-
Tue ex.racnuîo uf alcoholoîqm beet root has become an important industrie. Last year,18-/
0o0o0 of poundi of beet were converted at two establishmeris in the Pàs'de Cilâil.
- ,LARflEAMIrd.-MEs. Greenhill, a London matron of-thedast century,.hadthirty-niii
cbJdren by .one husbapd, all borni alve and baptized, and all save two at single births.
Thé last child was botn after his father's d'eith, and livèd tube a suraeon, practis'ing M"
Elwrsbuïy,:and author.of àa work oI" mbalming.?'. In commemoration of this remark

l the famii touk ior their-crest-a gryphou w tty-nipe stars on its wng


